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MAY 5 BIG DAY FOR
CONSTITUTION DRAWN “A TAILOR-MADE MAN”
POLY-BIG COUNTY
FOR DRAMATIC CLUB W I L L BE PRESENTED
Now comes the grand Anal of the
TRACK MEET HERE APPROVED BY S. A. C.
All indications point to a big day
for Poly on May ft when a track meet
will be held for the grade schools of
the county in conjunction with the
Annual Farmer’s Day.
Invitations have been sent to every
grammar school in the county with a
list of the various context* and the
prizes to he awarded for euch. It is
estimated that at least one hundred
nnd fifty boy* will be entered from
the six school districts of the county.
Through the hearty co-operation of
the merchants and business, men of
San l.uix Obispo enough money has
been raised tft defray the expenses.j>f
ull the vuriou* medals nnd cup*. A
list of contributor* and contributions
will be published luter, the present
one* being incomplete'.
The management of this meet Is
entirely in the hand* of the Athletic
Committee, and in order to put It
over big It i*0 gotng to necesxitate
some good hurd work on the part of
the student body.
As soon us the weather permit*
the Freshmen will be asked to help
get the track in shape and the upper
classes will have work to do getting
tlic apparatus lined up,, etc, On tho
day of the meet every one i» going
to do something, such us have charge
of some event, keep time, measure
Jumps, xo when the cull comes, be
ready to help one hundred per cent In
making this the biggest, best and
most successful day Poly has ever
seen.

With the appointment of tempo
rary officers and a committee to draw
up a constitution, the Dramatic ( lull
lias begun as a regular organization
in the school. Under the conditions
stated in the 9011stIt\itIon this club be
come* more or less of an honorary
society, the idea being that the stu
dent must lie currying the equivalent
of four solids and doing at least paxxablr work In -each In order to lie an
active member.
With the next meeting will come
the election of the regular officers for
the remainder of the schopl year, ux
the constitution was approved at the
last meeting of the Student Affair*
Committee.
So that all may understand more
fully the proposed Working of the
organization the constitution is Here
with published.
ARTICLE I—Name.
The name of this organization shall
be the Dramatic Club of the Cali
fornia Polytechnic School.
ARTICLE II—Purpose
. The purpose of this organization is
to further the dramatic Interests of
the Xrhool ahd the student by tile
study und production of plays.
ARTICLE III —Membership
Section 1. The membership shall be
•made up of both active und associate
members.
Section 2. The membership shall be
limited to twenty-live per cent of the
student l>My, which percentage shull
Include both “active and associate
member*.
Section !l. Any member of the stu
dent body Is eligible to Join if:
(u) Hi* application is signed by
two uctlvu members of the orgunixktion.
(b) His application is voted upon

“Ml»* CberrybloMom,” of count*.
Join u* tomorrow evening (Friday,
April 13) at the F.lmo Theatre at
8:15 o’clock.
We aiiure you that you will be de
lightfully entertained by thin musical
comedy which ie to be given by our
own itudente. —-— — — ——
When the curtain, riae* and the
phjr begin*, your emotion* will carry
you far away in dream*, a* you gaze
upon the beautiful Oriental ten gar
den, where fluttering about you will
lee the brilliantly coxtumed Geisha
Qirli and hear the wonderful voice of
Mill Cherrybioxsom, combined with
the soft and flickering light of the
Japaneie lantern*.
The itory of the play goex some*
thing like this: Miaa Cherrybloxxom,
a beautiful young girl, ia brought up
ai a Japanexe maiden. Her child
hood li a myxtery to her and xhe
know* nothing of her real identity.
Her parent* die of fever when xhe ix
yet very young, and her father’x
private secretary, Worthington, uxex
her property to better hi* own end*.
When Cherry ix about eighteen,
Worthington returnx to Japan on hix
yacht with a party of American*,
who are hi* friends. Among them ix
a young New Yorker, John Henry
8mith, who immediately fall* In love
with Cherry and who wixhex to marry
her. But Kokemo hnx brought her up
A* hii own daughter and wuntx her to
The eighth period class iii occupa
marry Togo, a wealthy politician,
tions visited the various buxines* men
the who’* action of the plky center* in town last Tuesduy afternoon under
about thin whirling romance; in duo tht* Mupcrviftion of Minn PendrVt thw
v Instructor. The men visited gave u
time all end* happily.
complete discussion of their various
Now a few words must be said
occupations, telling the history of
about those who are taking part. Of their ventures, the outcome, and why
courie you will be pleuxantly xurIt had been profitable.
priied when you And that you do not
recognize Muriel Seller*, dressed in a
dainty Japanese kimonn, ax Mix*
Cherrybloxxom. while Dutch Sommerx, a* John Henry Smith, will be
equalTy effective. Tommy Tomaxlni
a* Kokemo will afford much amuxew®nt, and Palmer Powell ax Togo
ATTEND
will prr t. himself a lively suitor.
The love affair between Henry Jones,
otherwiie known ux Albert Hankcnwn, and Dorothy Lebo, who in the
Play ia called Jessica, is exciting and
well arranged. But we could scarcely
get along without-the two secretaries,
Worthington (Eddie- McNixhi nnd
Worthington'* private secretary (Vef-'
non K ostin), Members of the (ilrtx’
Gl*e Club will represent the (ieisha
■nd American girl*, while the parts
°f the A m erican men wil| be playe I
the members of the Boys’ Glee

P o ly S tu d en ts!

Miss C h e r r y b l o s s o m
F r id a y N ig h t, A p r il 1 3

Club.

Mia* Bell, who ix directing the
Pi***, ha*-put in u great deal of time
•nd deserves mueh credit. The least
that we can do i* to attend one hundrad per cent and help hat to make
• sweeping success.

No. 14

PICNIC COMMITTEE .0*
Polytechnic will have another school
picnic May Day this year. Tho
Student Affuirs ( urn in it tee will super
vise it but the following committee
will b einactual charge:
B. Martinson (chairman), M. Sel
lers, A. ('haves, It. Mayhall, W. Kougeot, N. Perry, It. Bailey, D, Kvoloth,
W. I.umley, A. Ferrinl, F. Muff, Al
bert1 Jensen, A. Mori, V. Wimmer;
Faculty members—Mr, Knott, Mr.
Petcrler, Miss Woods.
favorably by two-thirds of the active
membership,
(c) He be carrying the equivalent
of four solids and doing at least pass
able work in each.
Hectiuri 4. Active members are the
members whose grades in four solids
are passable for a period of nine
week*. If the grades of any active
member are found to be ladow he is
then put In the das* of associate
memlters.
Suction r>. Should the grades of 11
member of this organization be below
passing for a period of eighteen
weeks, his membership is canceled.
He is then eligible to membership on
the same basis as new member*.
AKTICLK IV—Power to Vote
Section 1. Only the active member*
have the power to vote.
Section 2. Only active member* arc
eligible for nomination to office.
ARTICLE V—Officers
Section 1. The officers of this or
ganization shall be a president, vice
president, u secretary and a treasurer.
These officer* shall lie elec ted by the
vote of the active membership.
ARTICLE VI Dues
Section I. No dues shull be charged
for membership In this organization.
Section 2. A fuvnrahlc vote of lw«thirds of the active member* is requiied in order ter levy an assessment.
A r t ic l e vh Meetings
Section I. An annual meeting shall
lie heli| on the third Tuesduy after the
opening of the school year. The pur"pose of this meeting shall lie to elect
officers for the coming year.
Section 2i A regular meeting shall
lie held bi-weekly during the school
Jrgur,

Boost school activities!

Buy tickets!

dramatic work In I'oly for the year.
Immediately following the dosing
of the rehearsals for "Miss Cherry*
blossom" rehearsals will start for "A
Tailor-Made Man." the play finally
chosen by the committee. I.ast week
tryouts for this were held, and the
student. body responded glourlouly.
Up to the .present writing the cast has not as yet been fully decided, but will
be announced soon. This play will
lie presented at the Klflio Theater onMay 2<l.
i

Sell tickets!

The dates of these meeting*

shall lie set as the occ asion arises.
ARTICLE VIII
Student body credit shall be given
for the work done in the club at the
recommendation of. the adviser of the
dub, subject to the approval of the
Student Affairs Committee.
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COME OUT FOR TEAMS WORK FOR SUCCESS
OF OUR OPERETTA
Poly’* baseball and track *ea*on I*
SELL MORE TICKETS
on—but where are the team* that are
to bring victory to our achoolt Six
or eight men for track do not make a
fair representation for Poly, and
fifteen men trying out for baseball
will not make a team a* there wa* in
1922; that team won every game
played. Where are last year’s base
ball men?
After running through a good
season In football and basketball,
against college opponents, what
would be thought of the school If a
high school should win even a game
in baseball, or run a lead on us in tho
track meet on May, 14 7—especially
when the material is here. Any num
ber of men could be named that
would be good for two or three points
in any county track meet, and it is up
to these students to see that they are
out every night, and to build up a
track spirit in the Polytechnic School.
The track men will get greater kick
this year than ever before as there
are four track meets in sight. (1) in
ter class to be held April 17; (2) A
meet at Santa Barbara, April 22; (3)
a county track meet on the Poly
technic field on May 14; (4) the big
college meet In Modesto the end of
April.
Then why not be a loyal supporter
of the school and appear on the field
in a greeen and orange track suit, to
morrow.

When Wisdom Speaks
When a wise man speaks It’s wise
people who listen. Charles W. Eloit,
President Emeritus of Harvard Unlverstiy is probably the wisest man in
the United States to-day. When he
speaks statesmen, educators and men
of affairs listen. In an article en
titled "America’s duty in the Near
East" Mr. Eliot tells "how tho United
States could end tho international
problem that has convulsed Europe
for centuries, and could benefit the
world by assuming a mandate for the
troubled lands that border on the
Bosphorus". He says in concluding
“The assumption of this mandate will
cost the United States a considerable
sum of money, but nothing like what
postponement of the pacification and
stabilisation of Europe and the Near
East will coat from year to year, and
nothing like what another war, either
in Europe or the Near East, will cost
the United States." And finally he
concludes, "Abstention from going to
the help of Europe during the past
four years has cost the United States
something much more precious than
money or goods, namely, a serious
Impairment of self-respect, a relapse
Into selfishness, after a glowing out
burst of unselfishness and seal for
liberty and justice among men, and a
miserable period of discontent with
itself, mankind and the world.”
The article may be found in the
World’s Work for^ February. It will
interest you.
V

The success of the operetta not
only depends on the cleverness and
cleanness of the character but largelyon the amount of seats sold. It should
be the spirit of every student to sell
at least five tickets. Every student
should and could do his share, you*"!
owe It to the student in the operetta,
to the director and to the school. \
Nothing better could show the spirit
of the student body than a full Elmo
Theater Friday night' to see Miss
Cherryb>Ossom.
Your co-operation Is needed, lend a
helping hand—everyone.

ON THE RIFLE RANGE
The studends are missing a good sport and also an opportunity to
learn to handle a large rifle when
they do not go out for traget practice
on .Saturday.
The frshmen students are the only
students who seem to take an Interest
In rifle shotting and at present a
freshman holds the high point score.'
Why Is not an upper class man in the
lead?
,,
Nearly every boy in Poly Intends
to get a deer this year, and if he can
learn to shoot more accurately, at
the government expense, it may mean
coming home with the meat Instead
of without it.
Captain Deuel Is trying to build up
this sport and would like to see more
upper classmen out as well as fresh
men. It Is a sport worthy of your
time, has Its physical developement
and is part of military training.
In accordance with this, six 22 cali
ber target rifles have arrived for the
use of the student who will take the
proper care of the gun he borrow*.
As a suggestion for the years to
come why couldn’t a rifle team be or
ganised in each class, then have a
meet at the end of the year, and a
prize be given by the rest, to the
winner of the meet?

A WORD FOR POLY
DESK WHITTLERS
H. 8? P.
E. O. R.
Ted Evans
T. L. F.
These are some of the carvings on
the study hall desks.
Some people do get a thrill out of
seeing their names in. print, on the
blackboard, or even on a school desk.
If the name appears in the daily
news, It is soon forgotten; if It is
written on the board, it is easily
erased; so the student who would be
famous (or infamous) neatly carve*
his “John Henry’’ in the most con
spicuous part of his desk at school so
that all who follow will know that he
has lead.
Now, why should not Poly have a
st, or better, a tablet, placed In the
ckyard where all students who
would have fame may leave their
name* so that all wno come may
know these persons have passed
before T

K

Riley-Crocker Co.
DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AMD CHILDREN’S APPAREL
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

IF W omen or Children
wear it— W e have it
The best made
For the price paid.

Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every w a y r

RENETZRY’S

Y ou
Never
Can
Know

The convenience of *
checking account until
you - have tried one.
Whenever you feel djtpoied to test the matter
ere shall be glad to sup
ply you with the neces
sary books, blanks and
information.

Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard

SHOES FOR MEN
Buildiny YOUR Deposit
Habit
Determine now to save. Regularity
and consistency are the foundation
on which to build. An account
started NOW will form your habit
of thrift.

BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, San Francisco
SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH
THE -

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located

—

865 Monterey St.

H. & D. Auto Top Shop
1040 Higuera St.
Auto Tops, Cushions, General
Repairs on Tops and Curtains

SAN LUIS TAXI

The Citizens State Bank

— The —

NEW MARKET
Wholesale and Retail
• -—
*~ . •
-r~ ■

Butchers
Stock Buyers
Market Phone 92
Slaughter House Phone 809-R-l

YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Prices
101S Chorro • San Luis Obiapo

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

8594 Monterey, San Luis Obispo

STOP IN
AT PIPER 'S
STOP INN

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

Mission C A N D Y Shop

REAL ESTATE

BmI CandlM, It. Crsess. W e
Trr our Ptamo Clam Chowdor,
Tsmala, Coffoo with Crotua, Hot ChooolsU

Phone 525 Phone

INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS
LOANS

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.
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M cCABE
IV B O W E ^ K O K

G A R A G E

STUI ) E R A K E R

AUTOMOBILES

Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 Monterey St.
-

WE WANT YOUR KODAK FINISHING

r tufa~

24-Hour Service

•KING TUT’ NOT ONLY
NEW D I S C O V E R Y
Th« other day a Freshman became
idted with a ttuddcb Interest In the
derivation of a word—"Sophomore."
He found after an exhnuHtlve search
emong some "American Indian" dic
tionaries, Juat what he w h s looking
(or. It seems that Sophomore is a
misconstruction of the word ""sofa,"
which means h long flat aninfal, with
its top stuffed with hair. These ani
mals originated in Hulgurlu. Only u
few hundred years ago theso animals
were partially paralysed ami rested
on four legs. Natural evolution has
given us the modern "sophomore"
■een on Poly campus.
One defect thut evolution fulled to
eradicate from the Sophomore is its
squeak. Our Glue Club teacher, Miss
Bell, has patiently worked to do away
with this terrible thing in a few of
the most promising Sofas. Hut five
months of intensive training and as
sociation with Frsehmen who can
sing have failed to produce anything
hut a terrible noise. They go to Glee
Club and squeak and grpan until one
wishes to offer them u cun of "3-ln-l"
oil to drink.
Their remote ancestors' Were very
inoffensive animals, allowing small
children to tramp on them at will, and
they have been Jcnown to allow several
people to sit on them at once offering
no opposition except a squeak or two.
One "8ofa” with an Angora hair
top became imbued with the idea that
he could play ball, In fact pitch. Some
of the others thought they could catch
or play first base, but anyone can
plainly see that an animal whose arms
originally stuck out behind him could
never learn to use them to any advan
tage in front, without losing a spring
somewhere.
Some of them have learned to talk
quite good English, but are seen often
in Miss Hayalip’a room trying to learn
how to spell “all right" as two sep
arate worda. Evidently the hair top
doesn’t retain things very long, so
two days a week are set apart for the
spelling of this word.
A few of the male “Sofas” object
In anyone saying that the "female"
is wiser than the male, and insist on
srgulng the question to everyone'e
entire dissatisfaction. We have rea. sons to believe thin defect will be
remedied soon after they commit
matrimony.
One great objection to the Sopho
more is that he doesn't cut hia hair,
»nd it has been whispered that he la
afraid to wash hia top because It fades
•o easily. A bag of water is known
to be the fairly good cure for a dusty
toP- Anyone seeing a Sophomore with
nls top off is requested immediately
t0 Mcure a bag and wash him.

Phone 601

. A LETTER
Polytechnic, April 10, 1023.
'Mr. C, L. Slusher—,
Dear Sir: Owing to the fact that
you are living In the Dorm and have
not us yot paid your Dorm duus, we
will cancel the dues If you will be
kind enough to see that the supply
agent, or In other words, the man
that is supposed to do the buying for
the Dining Hall, would be so kind as
to purchase some glasses.
I would like to state that any per
son entering the Dining Hall would
think that wo were all babies. The
reason for this is that we are all
drinking milk from bottles.
I would like to see you take some
action on this matter at once..
I remain,
Yours till the Eskimos wear
U.V.D.'s,
TILLIE THE TOILER.

The End of a Lend
1 lent a book to him;
J* lent it to a friend;
- The friend may take a wlilm
The favor to extend!
JJ* II lend It to another,
sister or his brother,
And one of these days, maybe,
y book will be lent to me!
In a Los Angeles paper I see they
,*v* * woman Bluebeard. Hurrah
lor Dorothy Lebo!

EXCELSIOR—A I'OEM OF
DORM LIFE
When to my bed last night,
The mattress looked so ndut and nice;
•Twas tilled up with that strange
device—
EXCELSIOR
After tossing long and fighting fleas,
I got down on my bended knees
And gave thanks unto the Lord
That I was through with that
shrodded board—
- , EXCELSIOR
Next morr
rrljl to my breakfast went
My kneess Were weak, my purse was
benti
The waiter brought me on my tray,
A bowl containing a bale of hay—
EXCELSIOR
I took a stroll out on the street,
A banana peel ley at r/iy faet;
The fall 1 got sure wds no myth
1 wish I hud been padded with
EXCELSIOR
A bakery shop next door did take
my eye,
With cocoanut cakes snd lemon pie—
I ordered cake and bacon raw
The cake was sprinkled with broken
straw—
EXCELSIOR
—Exchange.

By These Marks Know He
Is a Senior
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
If

he aucks raw eggs.
he be love sick.
he won a beauty contest.
he shaves, every morning.
they call him Number 6.
he doesn’t eat hia dinner.
his eyes look dreamy.
he says Margaret?
hia feet stink?
he Is getting bald-headed.
ho has a man’s body but a child s
mind.
If he won’t eat onions.
If he drinks milk out of a bottle.
Ethel's eyes are brighter, her smile
wider, and her stride longer. Will
the band please play "Warren la
Coming"?
.
The chickerMthat represented the
Seniors In a recent assembly was nhy
his tsll feathors. Junior contact we
■uppoie.

Done in San Luis Obiapo
(EAGLE PHARMACY)
«<52 Monterey St

Mission Drug Co.

SCHULZE BROS. T H E
Adler’s "Collegian" Clothes

/

w

CLOTHIERS

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hosiery

782 Higuera Street

_
Rhone (1

COrntr Uigu«r» sa d C h o ra S tra ta

PEOPLE’S PHARMACY
HKXALL REMEDIES

qllKKM K WARDEN. Rruprtotor
VUIt the Annas. Saa our im port'd good*. Praacription Dapartmant In charsa of raalatarad
pharmacist. Wa glva (iraan Trading Stump*.

ARMY & NAVY STORE nr*# au* s=

r ill.T U
lia ! 1
Shirts. Work Shirts, Auto
Suits,. Wool and Cotton Underwear* Wool Sweaters and Hlipons
883 Higuera Street
Across street from Standard Fining Station
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Cleaners
and

T ailors

ADRIANCE
B00TERY
For your

SHOE

NEEDS

ALWAYS THE BEST

HENRY J. BOWERS
987 Monterey St.

708 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Phone 234-J

—JIM —

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dlmoulea, Proprietor

WE ALL KNOW HIM
1030 Morro St.

P. Hughes
T A T

Suita Made to Order
Cleaning-r
Pressing—
. Altering and
Repairing

Corner Chorro and Monterey
Phone 2H3

Cleaning

Preening

L O R —

Dyeing

PHONE 229-J

S.Aumaier

Continuous Service

Beat Waffles and Coffee
in Town

B ee Hi v e
Restaurant
PAUL SADA

TAILOR

Lunch Counter

1127 Monterey Street

877 Monterey

Tables for Ladina
San Lula Obiapo

Dr.RoyM.Cox

Gibson Bros. Garage

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Auto Repairing a Specialty

Phone «i -V

San Luis Obispo

DR. H. A. COWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
I I iy CHORRO STREET

ISIS HmUnr

,E. E. L O N G
PIANO
COMPANY

the polygram
News of Oil Magnates 4

Details of the Track Meet

As all of you who notice things
have probably observed, there have
been some promotions among the
In running and Held events there Standard Oil heroes. Peaches and
The program and regulation for
Farmer*’ Day and Grammar School will be silver and bronze medals for Forrest have graduated from the
Track Meet at California Polytechnic first and second and ribbons for third ranks of the khaki-donned water boys
to the white uniforms of the regular
8chool on May S follow*. Notice that and fourth.
Silver wn/laU fe\ r imtivIHtiil win* service station men. That’s What we
■fflOBI other thine* * fra* harharim
ners in relay and to highest individual call service.
will be held.
As there must always be something
point winner.
Rule* of the Meet
to
fill up a place when something has
1. Entries mutt be in the hand* of
Order of Events
been
removed we now have Hubert
the California Polytechnic School
2 p.m.—Finals—Polt Vault.
Patchett
Joining the ranks of the
Athletic Committee by noon, May 4,
2:16 p.m.—60-yard Dash.
Standard
OH
Company, taking Peach
1928, the day preceding the meet.
2:30 p.m.—220-yard Dash Finals.
es’ place as a water boy at the station
2. No boy may be entered in more
High Jump.
at the corner of Monterey and Santa
than foar (4) events.
2:46 p.m.—60-yard'High Hurdles.
Rosa Streets.
8 p.m.—440-yard bash.
Points
i
So far we know we have taken care
On running and field events, except
Broad Jump.
8:16 p.m.—200-yard Relay (4-man, of all our oil magnets of the service
■lays, as follows:
stations with the exceplton of Dick
60 yards each).
First place . ....................................... 8points
8:80 p.m.—110-yard Low Hurdles. Wilson, and there Is not a thing to say
Second place ...........................8 points
about him in regard to his Work at the
8:46 p.m.—880-yard Run.
Third place .............................2 points
station, since he Is still In the same
8-lb. Shot Put.
Fourth place ..............
1 point
position. As yet he ha* not been
4 p.m.—100-yard Dash.
The relays will each count 10
made manager of the Associated Oil
Baseball
Throw
for
Dis
points.
Company's
branch here, but just give
tance.
Entrants aad Numbers
4:16 p.m.—440-yard Relay (4-man, him time.
Arroyo Grande School Dist, 1-80.
each 110 yards).
Atascadero Union High School
4:80 p.m.—880-yard Relay (4-man,
Dtetriet, 91-120.
each 220 yards).
Coast Union High School District,
Preliminaries will be run as follows:
121-190.
9:80 a.m.—60-yard Dash—As many
Paso Robles Union High School heats as necessary to arrive 41 finals
PORTRAIT
District, 181-240.
with six men.
Ban Lula Obispo Union High School
10 a.m.—220-yard Dash—Same as
S T U D I O
District, 241-800.
above.
Templeton Union High School Dis
10:30 a.m.—8-lb. Shot Put—Quali
Corner Morro and
trict, 801-860.
Pacific Streets
fying round. Any boy who cannot
Prises
qualify will not be allowed to enter
First place ter meet—Wickenden ft in the finals.
PHONE 251-W
Wickenden Trophy (to be won three
11 a.m.—Baseball Throw—Same for
times in succession before becoming baseball throw for distance as for 8the property of the winner).
lb. shot put.
San Luis Barber Shop
First place fer relays—
11:145 a.m.—110-yard Low Hurdles
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
200-yd. relay. .Ackerman Loving Cup —10 hurdles.
#
Half Day Sundays and Holidays
440-yd. relay. .Ackerman Loving Cup
11:80 p.m.—60-yard High Hurdles
1020 Morro Street—Next to
980-yd. relay.. Ackerman Loving Cup —6 hurdles.
JIM’S SHINING PARLOR
BENNIE R. BF.TTINCOURT
—Good Service—

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

CLOTHEJ
MOTTO’S TAXI
AND BUS SERVICE
Phone
325 Harry Rowan's
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
HOTEL ANDREWS

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

ASTON

1

HONOR ROLL

The Honor Roll for March, 1923, is
announced by Miss Chase as follows:
Agriculture— College Preparatory
■ B.Jdemard.
C. Bacmeistor.
« I W7 Clement.
E. Bacmeister,
I J. Urquiso.
H. Bock.
— Mechanics—
A. Davis.
—
E. Aiftolm.
D. Hoare.
1 Arthur Call
Wm, Johe.
i F. Coyner.
H. McChesney,
i G. Crowell.
D. Miller.
V. East in.
H. Patchett.
. D. Pulwider.
B. Preuss.
K. Hansen.
R. Reich,
j C. Hiatt
"
H. Truesdale.
V. langenbeck. M. Word.
O. Olinger.
Household Arte—
B. Patcnett.
E. Bettencourt.
C. Potter.
Y. Bickford.
A. Young.
M. Gibson.
Commercial
M. Hughe*.
I R- Mayhall.
H. Rutherford.
L. Waterman. Printing—

E. Patchett.

BUSY SESSION FOR
BLOCK “P” C L U B
The Block UP" Club held a regular
meeting In the physics laboratory
after school Thursday, April B, and
Arranged for an assembly to be
pulled off by them on April 215.
Thelr*s will be an original program
So the rest of the student body and
the faculty may look forward to the
Coming event.
“Coming events cast their shadow*
M ore, but you can't always tell the
fhape of an event by the shape of the
phadow so watch and wonder.
A vote was taken to determine Hi
what way the club would be repre
sented in the Journal this year, and
R went far individual pictures.
I Now that they have resurrected
King Tut, Bud Coyner should get over
|i s old and grown-up ways.

LET’S GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace
— '" o :., v ’, i t

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinka
Candies
Newspaper* and Magazine*

DORM DOINGS

We have all survived our week’s
vacation In fine shape, although some
were delayed by an extended tour 6f
the great southwest.
Morrison and Clements are the
guilty parties. They left here on a
motorcycle (the motor that held all.
dorm records) which they rode as far
a* Las Vegas, where It went on the
hunt. They then boarded a side-door
Pullman and Anally arrived at Calante, Nevada. Morrison had his ma
chine there, and they started back to
school. After several mishaps and
one last chuck hole, the machine
broke down. This was in the desert.
After two days of hunger and thirst,
they were rescued by a tow wagon
that pulled them to Las Vega* again
where they again boarded the Pull
man of their special design. They Anally arrived In I a>» Angels* where
they got Clements’ Ford and e*me
back to school a week late. On the
whole they had a good time and lot*
of experience.
,
Two of our members are “doing
campus” for some unknown reason.
Getting into jail in the '49 Camp
was one of our most popular hobbies
over the last week-end.
Pfeiffer seemed to be on hand
every night at the '49 Camp. We
cannot imagine his being so bold as
to try a hold-up on a Klondike dealer.
He wasn’t.
Farmer—“Hey, there, young feller,
what are you doing in my henhouse?”
Hank—“Oh, one of the hen* fell
off the roost and I'm just trying to
put it back on, that’s all.”

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
First Bank
*----- in-----------San l.uis Obispo
County
Asset* Over
$6,000,000.00
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

THE STRONG HOME BANK

“The House of Quality"

Mission Rubber Co.
Tires and Vulcanizing
Gas and Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club
Phone 347

LA FRANCE
(CAFETERIA)
STRICTLY AMERICAN
HORN ft FRANCE, Proprietors

Meet Me
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
Aide Any Polyite

PLM O M O N TER EY
J—

AND

1 ' I T H E AT t M

Wb endeavor to give that
which is best and cle«n In

Theatrical Entertainment
and to extend every pos
sible courtesy to you and
your friends while visit
ing our theater*.
W. B. MARTIN, Mgr.

MiRsion SHOE Store
72! H I I . I K H A HTKKKT

ARMY IHoKR
P rlr.f H im , (ram 12.11 to 5.5*
H IIO K K K P A I I I I N I i
H a lf Holm, si.ur,
lln ir Holm .m l l|i*rl», S t .75
W . *1.0 h . v . • • P A N r O " H «lf.

SUN-KIST GROCERY
E. J. STEDMAN

Corner Pismo and Osos Sts.
y. _ .,__

l

Soft Drinka and Candy

Phone 248

